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1. NOTICE TO PIENAT,Y A}iID I,IMITED RETATI, DISTRTBU?ION LTCENSEES FOR
NEXT SCHEDI'TED PACXAGE STORE EDUCATION TRJAINING PROGN.A!,I.

DEPAATUENT OF LAVI AI{D PI'BI,IC SAFETY
DIVISION OF AI,COHOI,IC BEVERAGE CONTROI,

cll-087, TREMTON NJ 08625

NOTICE TO PIJENARY AND IJTMITED RETATIJ DISTRIBIXTION IJICENSEES

Dear Licensee:

on January ]-3, L997 and January 2l , 1997, the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Controf will be offering two Package SE.ore
Education Training Programs. PursuanE t.o N.J.s.A. 33:1-L2.40
et. Seo., N.J.A.C. f3:2-22, owners, partners, stockhoLders or
on-site managers of Pfenary and L,imited Retail Distribution
lieensed businesses are required by New ,fersey law to complete this
training program. The purposes of this training is t.o assist
licensees in mainEaining compliance with Alcoholic Beverage Control
laws and regulations. If you have not attended, or if you wish to
send other employees to the program, this is an excell-ent
opportunity to fulfilf the training requirements.

classeg will be offered on the followinq dates:

Monday - January L3, f997
Hughes ,tustice Complex, Trenton
9:00 am to 4:30 pm

Tuesday - .fanuary 2l , 1991
l-24 Halsey street, Nei^tark
9:00 am to 4330 pm

The cosE of the program ie $75 per peraon whi.ch includes
registration and Eraining rnaEerials. The fee for each additional
employee you eend from your liceneed premiee will be $50 per
person.

If you wiEh to aEtend pleaee contact Marielta Garton of the
Licensing Bureau at. (509)984-1.990 for a registration form.

l,tlln a
L---f' D kr Jton Drrrrtn.nt dlrr I hrllts trhtr
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2. NOTICE OF NEW CPI, RI'I.,ES.

BI'TLETIN 2 471

October 28, 1996

Michael Roth, President EDC
Electronic Distribuuion Corporation
477 Main Street
Hackensack, New rfersey 07501,

Re: New Rulee for CPL

Dear Mr. Roth:

The Division is in receipt of your recent letter concerning
w.alrr .''rrest i ons on t-he recent amendments to N.J.A. C. 13:2-24 .5
ent itt ed "Reouired Records" .

F-\r- .tr.\rrr. nnnrrenipn.e T hawF ettachcd this reot: l ar'ion in itSrvr]'vgr

amended form. (See Exhibit A) . Please be advised that this
regulation in its amended form became effective June 17 , 1996.
Thus, commencing AugusE 1996, price filings must comply vtith the
revised regulation. You are correct that the cPL must reflect the
cost of a discounted case divided by the pack counE. In addition,
Ehe CPL must ref l-ect any additional costs incurred for offering
"split cases. " Further, you ask if the unit price can be rounded
up Eo reflect the case price. (Apparently, Ehe cosE of an
individual unit h'ithin a case price would reflect a cost. eguivalent
to three decimal points).

Please be advised that Division regulations do not contemplate
allowing the price for a uni.t of a case to be rounded off to the
highest decimal- point. Ho\^rever, the request to round off a bottled
price to .-he highest two decimal points does not appear to be
inconslstent with Division regulaLions. !{owever, if rounding off
tha nr.ir.o af r rrnir sigfiin a discounted case will be the practice
of a specific wholeeaLer, the wholesaler must reflect that the
individual unit price wil1 be rounded off to the highest decimal
point in its CPL and invoices.
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Concerning your quest j-on about the Division's format for
filings, please be advised that at this time the Division has
issued a format.

Thank you for contsacting the Dj-vision. Please feel free
-^ 'r. .'^.. L-wc erw f rrrlhcr oues't-ions.u!/rrLaLL 
"'s 

lJ. yuu rravL qr.I !uf urrut YueJe

Very truly yours ,

/s/Analisa sarna Holmes
ANALISA SA]VIA HOLMES
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

ICIJ /Fm /r'..
nr!-^L*^*,

3. NOTICE OF DIVISION DETERMINATION FOR BRAND REGISTRATION OF BAD
FROG BEER.

September 23, L995

James Waldron, Pres j.dent
Bad Frog Brewery Co.
zot9 l"l-.5.5l\
Box 310
Rose City, Michigan 48554

RE: Bad Frog Beer
Applieation for Brand Registralion

Dear Mr. llaldron:

The Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control (.ABc') has
received your application for brand registration to seLL three
products under the Bad Frog label in New Jersey; Bad Frog Beer, Bad
Frog Malt Liquor and Bad Frog Lemon Lager Beer. After reviewing
the application for each product, including the labels submitted by
your company and other promotjonal material, f have made a
determinat.ion that your request for brand registration is noE
approved for the reasons set forth belovr.

CPL
not "1

to
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The labels submitted to lhe ABC for the Bad Frog Beer and BadFrog Lemon Lager Beer contain a green frog with elonaated fingers.one arm. of the frog is raised upright and one finger on that arm israised in a gesture that is universally known as nflippinq thebird" or "giving the f inger.,' The label aLso containi' seieralphrases j-ncluding ,,He just don, t care, " "an amphibian virith anattitude: and "turning-bad into good. " Th. depiction of the frogwith the one finger ',flipping the bird" is on each of the labeIs-affixed to each bort.le of beer. The label for Bad Frog Ma1t. Liguoris virtually identical except with respect to the coloi of the
1abe1 and its use of the phrases 'attitude beer', and ,'who's afraidof the big bad 40" inslead of ,,an amphibian i,{ith and attitude" and
"turning bad into good . ,,

The ABC also examined a color print of a side view of asix-pack carrying case for the Bad Frog product. This color print
al-so shows three bottles of beer in the carrying case. Thecarrylng case has a large picture of a frog "flipping the bird.,'
The case contains the phrases ,'He just don'! care, " ',No more Mr.
Nice cuy" and "There goes the neighborhood" among other phrases.
Along its border, the carrying case also has one dozen olher
phrases including "Amphibian with an artitude,,' ',F1ip the bird, get
a frog, u "Banned in Ohio, u and uDo it froggy style. " The colorprint also shows that the carrying case is designed in such a way
as to shor,,r the top half of the upper labe1 of tho6e bottles of beer
thereby exposing the picture of a frog ,'flipping the bird. ', The
carrying case is also designed to expose the 'flipping the bird,,
gesture on each side of the handle of the carryj.ng case. When
viewed from the side, there are six pict.ures of a frog ',flippingthe bird, " including one very large picture on the side of che
carrylng case.

The ABC is also in possessj.on of several promotional materials
of the applicant. A table tent contains the picture of a frog
"flipping the bird" with a picture of a bottle of beer (and irs
labe1 as described above). In addition, the table tent contains
the phrase "The beer so goods it's bad', and in two locations
includes the phrase "flip the bird, get a frog. " The ABC aLso
examined a 5-I/2 by 3 feet promotional banner. One haLf of the
banner contains a picture of a green frog flipping the bird with a
large picture of a bottle of beer r4rith the bad frog labels and lhe
phrase "Do ft Froggy SEyle,, in :--:-/2 inch lelters. The other half
of the banner contains Bad Frog Beer and ln I-I/2 inch letters the
phrase "Flip the bird, get. a frog. "
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The New ,Jersey Alcoho1ic Beverage Control Act ('Act') rcrrrrirce
thar the ABc ,,srrictly regulate alcohoric beverages t" ptoa"Ii-ir'tJ-
heaf th, Eafety and v,'e1f are" of the peoPle of New Jersey' N' J' S 'A'
33:1-3.1. fhe act afso auEhorizes the ABC tso Promulgate those
iules and regulations as may be necessary for the Proper regulation
and control of the manufacture, sale and distribution of alcoholic
b-rrur"g." in the State. N..I.S.A. 33:1-39. In accordance with that
lro.rlslon, a regulation hras adopted -prohibiting any advertising
ihat is "obscene" or r'lerl'd. " SPecif ica1ly, N'J'A'C'
!3,:2-24.10 (a) (2) provides:

No manufacturer, imporler,
registrant , wholesaler, distributor or
retail shall include any advertising
material or in anY advertisement,
directly or indj.rectly, any statemenE,
illustration, design, device, name.
s1'rnbo1, sign or representatlon Ehat:

***

2. Is obscene or lewd

The ABC has examined the labels in addition to the color
print of the six-pack carrying case-. lable tent and banner and
i:as concluded that the 1abel is both obscene and lewd and
fherefore in violation of N.J.A.C. 13:2-24:L0 ' Accordingly'
the application to brand register these three products is
disapproved.

There j-s no question that the geslure dePicEed by the
green frog on the -labeIs for lhe Bad Frog- Products is intended
io repres6tt the action of "fIj'pping the bird" or "gj'ving the
fingei. " Indeed, the labels on the product and other sales
and promotional materials refer to nflip the bird, gets a
frog'. " This language simply confirms-the obvious intent of
the frog's gesture.- the gelcure -of "flipping- the bird" has
been deiineE, and is commonly understood, as having the
negative statement of nF--- you" or I'Up yours' u "Flippi-ng the
bi;d" is the equivalent of giving €omeone the finger' New

Dictionary of dmerican sIang, (Harper-& Row, Nevt York 1985' p'
133 and 144) . This gesture is no! only obscene but i! also 1

represengs a negative eexual comment
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Tn :rlAil-i^- rl, Lne-gesiure is provocative in a negative senseald :?n directly resula in violeni and unrul,y *fravi5i.-'if,:.snegative effect on behavior can be heightened among those-rho h-.,r.consumed al-coholic beverages. obscenel Lewd or r.i"ii-i"*-rks orgestures have in many instances caused physical a"a "i"i."lconfrontations in and around ricensed premises. The raber of eachpl?e""! suggests rhat the product can te ordered simplv lv
'' flippi-ng rhe bird." Even wirhour rhe phras. ;irip irr6 lira, gec aflog, " the labeL itself could encourage the .,r.. oi'"rr"f, l-lu".rrr.when consuming these producEs. The p6tential f";-ri;l;"I Eei:avioras a resulE. of this conduct is quite-apparent.

The ABc arso canno. find any redeeming artistic, communlca!1veor informational value to the Bad Frog rab6t. To the confiary, iris obscene, lewd and confrontational ,. there 1s no reason thoseseeking to purchase -alcoholic beverages should be exposed-fo suchexpression. rn fulfilling its obligition to protect the publichearth, safety and welfare, the ABC wir-r not iermit this iater robe af f ixed to alcoholic beverage sold in New -,.lersey. 
u.,.f . i. e.33:l--3.1, The ABC will not p1a-e its imprimatur on a label that isobscene' lewd and confroncational or wh-ich could create a host.il-eor combative environment in a licensed premises. Therefore, theapplication to brand register these thrLe products is disapproved.

Very truly yours ,

/ c / .'l r,hn r.l lJa l 1

rlohn G. Holl-
Di re ct or

*****it************t***ir**********t****
Publication of Bulletin Z47I is hereby directed this

25th Day of November, :-996

t. DIVISION OF ALCOHOIJIC BEVERAGE CONTROL


